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Breakfast Sandwich
Two cage free large brown eggs with 
your choice of breakfast meat, cheese, 
and bread.

Philly Breakfast 
Sandwich
Two cage free large brown eggs with 
shaved rib eye steak served with 
American cheese on a fresh Jersey roll.

Stony Hill Avocado 
Toast
We start with LeBus multigrain toast 
and top it with an entire avocado. You 
add your personal toppings!

Stony Hill Breakfast
Two cage free large brown eggs with 
your choice of breakfast meat, and 
toast. Served with home fries.

Farmer’s Omelet
Filled with Cheddar cheese, diced 
potatoes, sausage, onions, and Bell 
peppers with your choice of toast.

Sunrise Flow  
Omelet 
Filled with broccoli, mushrooms, 
tomato, onion, and fresh mozzarella 
with your choice of toast.

Greek Omelet 
Blended with Baby spinach and filled 
with fresh roasted peppers and  
Feta cheese. Served with your choice 
of toast.

Philly Steak Omelet
Filled with shaved Rib eye steak, grilled 
onions, and Provolone cheese. Served 
with your choice of toast.

Build Your Own Omelet
Start with three large cage free brown 
eggs and create your own masterpiece. 
Includes toast.

Eggs & 
Omelets

Hash  
Bowls
Brussels & Bacon Bowl
Roasted Brussel sprouts with chopped 
bacon, onions, diced Yukon potatoes 
and topped with two eggs and a Maple 
balsamic reduction drizzle.

Reading Terminal Bowl
Yukon potatoes with sliced beef 
tenderloin, onions, red bell peppers, 
and mushrooms with Mozzarella 
topped with two eggs and a balsamic 
reduction.

Buddha Bowl 
Sweet Potatoes with mushrooms, 
broccoli, yellow squash, zucchini, 
red peppers, and red onions with 
chickpeas. Topped with over easy eggs 
and a maple balsamic drizzle.

Egg White Bowl 
Sweet potatoes, Baby spinach sautéed 
with onions, mushrooms, and creamy 
avocado, topped with 4 egg whites and 
served with our homemade salsa.

Pesto Panzanella 
Bowl 
Yukon potatoes with baby spinach, 
cherry tomatoes, onion, fresh 
mozzarella, and Italian bread pieces 
topped with two over easy eggs and a 
pesto drizzle.

New Yorker Bowl
Yukon potatoes with onions, and rye 
bread cubes with our corned beef 
topped with over easy eggs and creamy 
horseradish sauce.

Pancakes &  
French Toast
Buttermilk Pancakes 
Two of our from scratch fluffy 
buttermilk pancakes served with butter 
and syrup.

Blueberry Pancakes 
Two buttermilk pancakes riddled with 
fresh plump blueberries. Served with 
butter and syrup.

Red, White, & Blue 
Pancakes 
Two buttermilk pancakes with fresh 
bananas, strawberries, & blueberries 
with a honey drizzle.

Sin-a-Bon Pancakes 
Two cinnamon bun swirl buttermilk 
pancakes topped with cinnamon bun 
frosting. Served with butter.

Banana Walnut 
Pancakes 
Two buttermilk pancakes topped with 
bananas and walnuts and a maple syrup 
drizzle.

Stony Hill  
French Toast 
Two thick slices of bread dipped in our 
secret French toast batter. Served with 
butter and syrup.

Cannoli French Toast 
Two thick slices of French toast served 
with a traditional chocolate chip 
cannoli filling and strawberries.

Berries & Cream 
French Toast 
Two thick slices of French toast topped 
with fresh strawberries and blueberries 
with a vanilla crème drizzle.

Banana Split  
French Toast 
Two thick slices of French toast topped 
with fresh bananas and strawberries 
and a Nutella drizzle.
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Chilled 
Handhelds
Provencial Chicken 
Salad
Chicken salad infused with fresh herbs, 
grapes, and almonds served with Spring 
mix on seeded French bread.

Flank Steak Sandwich
Flank steak with Provolone, Acadia mix, 
roasted red peppers, and horseradish 
sauce on French bread.

Panama Jack
Chicken breast with Cholula bacon, 
Pepper Jack cheese, tomato, creamy 
avocado, and Ranch on Sourdough.

SHK Turkey Club
Hand carved turkey breast with thick 
cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, and garlic 
aioli on Le Bus multigrain toast.

Melts & 
Paninis
Beefy Bacon Melt
Flank Steak with sweet peppered 
bacon, Provolone, onions, and creamy 
horseradish on grilled sourdough.

Irish Reuben
Our corned beef brisket with 
sauerkraut, Cheddar cheese, & 1000 
Island dressing on grilled sourdough.

Chicken Pesto Panini
Chicken with provolone cheese, roasted 
peppers, pesto, and a balsamic drizzle. 
Served on pressed Ciabatta.

Cajun Chicken Melt
Cajun chicken with Provolone cheese, 
Cholula bacon, grilled onion, and 
avocado Ranch on grilled sourdough.

Santa Monica Melt
Turkey with Cholula bacon, Pepper jack, 
tomato and creamy avocado ranch 
dressing on grilled sourdough.

Abruzzi Panini 
House roasted peppers with Picante 
Provolone cheese, fresh Mozzarella and 
balsamic reduction on Ciabatta.

Margherita Panini 
Oven roasted Plum tomatoes with 
Picante Provolone cheese, fresh 
Mozzarella, and pesto on Ciabatta.

Carmella Panini
Imported ham with Picante provolone 
cheese, tomato slices, and balsamic 
reduction on pressed Ciabatta.

Grilled 
Handhelds
SHK Steak Quesadilla
Seasoned beef with onions, fire roasted 
corn, avocado, Colby Jack and Oaxaca 
cheese in a grilled tortilla.

Avocado Chicken
Grilled chicken with bacon, Swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, creamy 
avocado and honey mustard on a 
Brioche bun.

Asiago Chicken
Grilled chicken with bacon, Asiago 
cheese, lettuce, oven roasted 
tomatoes, and Ranch on a Brioche bun.

Philly Cheese Steak
We’ve added more shaved rib eye steak 
to our sandwich! Served with cheese 
and your choice of accompaniments.

Roasted Vegetable 
Quesadilla 
Oven roasted zucchini, squash, red 
onions, and red bell peppers with Colby 
Jack and Oaxaca cheese in a tortilla.

Mediterranean Tuna 
Salad
Our Mediterranean Albacore tuna salad 
with baby spinach on a French roll.

Garden Party 
Baby spinach, seedless cucumbers, 
Alpine Swiss, Granny Smith apple and 
hummus in a wheat wrap.

Corned Beef Special
Corned beef brisket with our house 
made Coleslaw and 1000 Island dressing 
on seeded rye bread.

Smokey Turkey
Turkey breast, bacon, Pepper Jack 
cheese, red onion, and smoky chipotle 
aioli on a French roll.

Frisco Kid
Roasted turkey with bacon, Cheddar 
cheese, tomatoes, and 1000 Island on 
Grilled Sourdough bread.

Summer in Paris
Grilled chicken with slow roasted 
tomatoes, sautéed spinach, Brie, and a 
balsamic reduction on a Brioche bun.

Bishop Tuna Grill
Our Mediterranean tuna salad with 
Picante Provolone cheese, and oven 
roasted peppers on pressed sourdough.
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Short Rib 
Burgers
All American
Our famous burger with American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, and 
pickles on a Brioche bun.

Canyon Burger
With Pepper Jack cheese, creamy 
avocado, fresh cilantro, and jalapeno 
aioli on a Brioche bun.

Patty O’Hara
Two smaller burgers side by side to 
cover the grilled sourdough with fried 
onions, and thick cut bacon.

Barnyard Burger
With American cheese, our thick cut 
bacon, an over easy egg, lettuce, and 
tomato on a Brioche bun.

BBQ Burger
With bacon, Cheddar cheese, BBQ 
sauce, and onion straws on a toasted 
Brioche bun.

Black Bean Burger 
Our own recipe black bean burger with 
lettuce, tomato, avocado and garlic aioli 
on a Brioche bun.

Git Figgy Wit It
Our famous burger with baby arugula, 
fig jam, prosciutto, and creamy brie on 
a Brioche bun.

Salads and 
Wraps
Garden Salad 
Mixed greens with grape tomatoes, 
seedless cucumber, red onion, 
chickpeas, broccoli, and our house made 
croutons with your choice of dressing.

Red, White, & Blue 
Salad
Mixed greens with grilled chicken, 
strawberries, blueberries, and granola 
with Feta cheese with Poppy seed 
dressing.

Balsamic Steak Salad
Mixed greens with sliced tenderloin, 
seedless cucumber, fresh Mozzarella, 
chopped bacon, grape tomatoes, onion 
straws, and a Balsamic reduction.

Stony Hill 
Originals
Saint Fiacre 
Named after the patron saint of 
gardens, our Fiacre panini is loaded 
with delicious grilled zucchini, yellow 
squash, red onion, and red bell peppers 
with Picante Provolone cheese and 
fresh Mozzarella with a Balsamic 
reduction all pressed between fresh 
Ciabatta.

Nashville Chicken
Yeah yeah, everyone’s got a chicken 
sandwich these days. Which is why we 
went back into our kitchen to create 
this new masterpiece. Fried buttermilk 
chicken dipped in our own Nashville hot 
sauce. Served on a grilled, yes grilled 
buttermilk biscuit with crisp pickles 
and honey butter.

Cajun Chicken 
Quesadilla
Our chef’s personal favorite has 
gathered quite a cult following. Oven 
roasted Brussel sprouts with our thick 
bacon, Vidalia onions, and our Maple 
Cajun chicken breast with Colby Jack 
and Oaxaca cheese, a Maple Balsamic 
reduction in a grilled tortilla.

OMG B.L.T.
This sandwich has been quite popular 
since we opened our doors.  
With our new menu, we’ve taken our 
OMG B.L.T. from “Oh my Gosh!” to “Oh 
my Gawd!”. Our thick cut bacon with 
crisp lettuce, fried green tomatoes, 
and creamy avocado with garlic aioli on 
multi-grain toast.

Caesar Salad 
Crisp Romaine with our own croutons, 
Asiago, and cracked black pepper with 
our Caesar dressing. Add garlic chicken 
Cajun chicken, or Steak.

Mandarin Salad
Mixed greens topped with grilled 
chicken, diced pineapple, Mandarin 
oranges, red onion, broccoli, and 
almonds with a sesame dressing.

Grilled Chicken Cabo 
Salad
Mixed greens with grilled chicken, 
fire roasted corn, red onion, bacon, 
avocado, onion straws, cilantro, and 
lime wedge. Served with our salsa and 
sour cream.

CYO Burger
Create your own 

masterpiece!
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Chicken Finger Platter
Two crispy chicken fingers with french fries.

Spoony's Hot Dog Platter
All beef hot dog on a bun. Served with fries.

Kid's Fish Platter
Batter Cod tender served with fries.

Kids Grilled Cheese
Served with fries.

Knifey's Quesadilla Strips
Colby jack & Oaxaca cheese in a grilled tortilla cut into strips.

Kids Crispy Chicken
2 chicken tenders on a toasted brioche bun with sliced pickles. 
Served with French fries.

Breakfast Sandwich
One cage free brown egg with your choice of cheese, breakfast 
meat, and bread.

Kid's French Toast
Our sliced brioche dipped in our famous French toast mix and 
cooked until golden brown. Served with butter and syrup.

Kid's Banana Split French Toast
Our famous French toast covered in fresh bananas, strawberries 
and Nutella drizzle.

Kid's Berries & Cream French toast
Our famous French toast topped blueberries and strawberries 
and a vanilla drizzle.

Kid's Red, White and Blue Pancakes
Pieces of fresh banana, strawberries and blueberries over 
homemade buttermilk pancakes. Served with a honey drizzle.

Hashy's Buttermilk Pancakes
5 silver dollar pancakes made with Hashy's special buttermilk 
pancake recipe.

Kids' menu
BREAKFAST LUNCH / DINNER

We love our 
chocolate chip 
banana pancakes 
around here!

Kid's Chocolate Confetti Pancakes
Hashy's Silver dollar buttermilk pancakes loaded with mini m&ms.

Kid's Peanut Butter Banana Split Toast
2 slices of multigrain toast. One topped with Nutella and fresh 
strawberries. The second topped with peanut butter and banana 
with a honey drizzle! Pssst! There's no shame in ordering an 
extra for yourself.

Evie's breakfast
2 scrambled eggs, home fries and toast.

Alexander's Big Boy Breakfast
2 scrambled eggs, 2 pieces of bacon & 2 of Hashy's  
silver dollar pancakes.


